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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
B ROWNVILLE, MAINE 
Of f :. c e of Ad j utant Gene r a l. 
Al ie n Re g istration . 
Name ~u~ 
City or Tovm . 
~u,a'/t~ t ~, 
''/.' ~ ~ 
Ho~, l o nf; i n t he Un ite d S t at ,:i s ., _' ____ :f_i, ---------Ho v, l o ng in Mai ne 6 .J~ 
!b r n in-- - - J;'...,,,.._ - - __ L _ _ _ - --- - Dat e of bi r t h- ~ _}.,JJ ~ '7 Y 
If mar ried ho~ ma~y child r e n~- J i -- - - -- ---Occupa t ion- ~ -----
Na me of employ e r --- - -~ '~ - - - - - -1- - - - - --- - ----- ,.-------- -- - -
~~~~= ~! ~~ ;:;loyer------------fl ____ vi/.Jt _______ ~ -------
Eng lish~~\. - - - - - - - : Speal __ 't-n.~------ - Read - ~ - -- -- - Wr ite - -
Ot her l anbuabes-1'~-- - --- ------ - ----
Hav e you mad e a l ic a t i on fo r Citizensh i p/ ? -- ~ - __ :. _ __ ___ _ _ _ 
Have ou eve r had Mil i t ary service ? ------- - - - - - - - ~~- - - - ------ - - - ---
Street 
If so whe re ,- - -- ----- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ~hen--- - ----------------- - - - --
/71 _.117'~ ~ ~y 
Si g nature~'-t"~~~~~ ------ ------- -
Wi tness 
~ · 
-- _____ l~~~ 
I 
